
CSEdWeek Ideas

Create an Interactive
CS Hero Website

Lesson Outline

Before you begin

Happy CSEdWeek! If this is your first time with a Wix Education Lesson plan, welcome! This guide will walk you through
everything you need to create a CS Hero Website with your students.

Requirements

● Students will need to be signed up to a class on Wix
Education. If you haven’t already, you can apply for a
Wix Education Account at wix.com/education/apply

● To join Wix Education, students will need to be aged
13+ (middle/high school), and located in the US or
Canada

● Students will need access to a computer (rather
than an iPad or mobile device) and an internet
connection.

Agenda

Explore (20 mins)
Create (1 hour)
Share & Reflect (15 mins)

Reference Materials

CSEdWeek CS Heros page

My CSEdWeek CS Hero Poster
Activity

http://wix.com/education/apply
https://www.csedweek.org/cs-heroes-2022
https://www.csedweek.org/post/my-cs-hero-poster
https://www.csedweek.org/post/my-cs-hero-poster
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1. Explore (20 mins)

Who is your CS Hero?

Intro
This Lesson Plan builds on CSEdWeek’s CS Hero Poster series, which encourages students to choose and celebrate
a “CS Hero” — computer scientists who are making advancements in computer science, with a special focus on
computer science efforts for social  impact. Before you dive into this lesson plan, make sure to explore the
CSEdWeek site!

Show an example
Before students get started, it’s helpful to have a sense of what they’re doing. Explain to students that they’ll be
creating websites to celebrate CS Heros in honor of CSEdWeek. You may ask that class “What is a CS Hero?” to get
the conversation started, and surface answers from students.

Next, show students an example website that celebrates a CS Hero. You might display this website on your board, or
share the URL with your students to explore on their own. While students explore the site, you might ask what they
notice about how the site was made, what they like, what they might change, and what they would do with their own
sites to get ideas flowing.

Choose a CS Hero
You may have walked through the Welcome Activities in CSEdWeek site to introduce your students to the idea of
selecting and creating a website for their CS Hero. Or, your students may have already created posters for their CS
Hero. Either way, the first step in this project is selecting a hero! You have a couple of options here:

● Encourage your students to explore the CS Heros (scroll down on this page)
● Support your students in researching a different CS Hero. They can choose a CS Hero from the past, or profile

a person currently working in the world of CS.

↪ Teacher tip
If your students are choosing their own CS Heros, you may want to compile a list beforehand, or links they can
check out, that include a diverse range of folks working in CS. Representation is important — the more our
students can see themselves in their CS Heros, it’s likely that they’ll feel more connected.

Surface a few details about your CS Hero
Once students have chosen a CS Hero, encourage them to pull out a few facts to include in their website.
CSEdWeek has a graphic organizer here to help think about what kind of information they might want to research.

This lesson plan is provided for educational purposes only and in accordance with the Wix Education platform.© 2022 Wix.com, Inc.

https://www.csedweek.org/heroes
https://edudemo1.wixsite.com/jaleesa
https://www.csedweek.org/post/welcome-activities
https://www.csedweek.org/post/new-poster-lesson
https://www.csedweek.org/heroes
https://www.csedweek.org/post/my-cs-hero-poster
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2. Create (1 hour)

Create a website to honor your CS Hero!

Optional: Take a tour of Wix Education
If this is your students’ first time using Wix Education, you may want to give students time to get acclimated to the
platform before you dive in, perhaps having all students log in and sign up at the same time. (Reminder: you’ll need
to add students to a class for them to be recognized by the Wix Education system!)

For this lesson, they’ll be using the Templates tab.

Use a template to create an interactive website on a CS Hero
Students can follow these steps to create their own interactive CS Hero Websites:

1. Choose a template

● For students more familiar with Wix Education: Encourage them to choose a template that speaks to
them.

● For students beginning with Wix Education: Curb decision fatigue by asking students to navigate to a
specific template, such as the “Overlapping Layout” template used in the example website.

2. Add in the essentials
Students can begin by adding in basic information about their CS Hero, such as their name, where they
work or what they do, and an image of their hero. Here are a few Wix Education Activities you might point
students to if they get stuck or need ideas:

● How to work with images
● Adding Video Content
● Working with Text

3. Customize the site and make it your own
Students can add their own personal flair by adding decorative vector art, playful backgrounds, and
adjusting the site’s color scheme and/or fonts to reflect their personalities.

4. Add some interactivity
Remember, websites are so much more than virtual posters! This is a chance for students to truly bring their
CS Heros to life by adding animations, links to external resources, and custom interactions. Check out these
activities for a few ideas:

● Your Site is Not a Poster
● Interactivity

This lesson plan is provided for educational purposes only and in accordance with the Wix Education platform.© 2022 Wix.com, Inc.

https://wixedu.wixanswers.com/kb/en/article/inviting-students-to-your-class
https://edudemo1.wixsite.com/jaleesa
https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%22aeb2feeb-0448-4835-9c8f-b47768fc4259%22,%22templateId%22:%22b9b51662-d51b-4403-8930-8dcc131d3ecb%22%7D
https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%22f34b6c74-b76b-4100-a181-fb7882793ff0%22,%22templateId%22:%227fa3c0bb-39b1-4a46-adb2-c62644113f3c%22%7D
https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%226a5e72f9-994d-4342-b4f5-bd4ca9b963cd%22,%22templateId%22:%221711ec74-4675-4ba1-b811-4c19911af0b5%22%7D
https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%2249a015aa-745f-4320-bf94-0d0701762134%22,%22templateId%22:%22493f3886-9ef5-41d0-bf18-7f7c5d642a62%22%7D
https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%22b36363b8-67cf-439d-8d26-f41e79585ede%22,%22templateId%22:%2282079603-3184-4022-97f7-7bcb9d5567f4%22%7D
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5. Make it accessible and mobile friendly
As students work on their sites, you might remind them to ensure that their sites are accessible by adding
alt text to media, giving their site a heading structure, and making sure their color contrast is high. They can
also make sure that the mobile view of their site is designed the way they’d like it to look. Check out these
two activities to learn more:

● Accessibility
● Adapt your site for mobile

↪ Teacher tip
There’s no “right” way to complete this activity: students can design their CS Hero posters however they’d like, with
as much or as little content as you and your students see fit. However, if students finish quickly, you might encourage
them to think about what additional sections or designs they can add to their site, or even take their sites further with
code!

3. Share & Reflect (15 mins)

What did you create?

Invite students to share their sites with each other
When students are done, it’s time to celebrate! If students feel comfortable, they can publish their sites and add the
URLs to a document for others to check out their work. You might even share their sites with your greater school
community, like parents, caregivers, and other students.

If sharing URLs is not possible, you might have students show their sites on their computer screens (if you are in
person), and have students walk around the room to check out each others’ sites, Gallery Walk style.

Or, you can invite students one at a time to share their sites with the class on a large screen.

Share your students' sites with the Wix Education team!
We’d love to see what your students create. You can share student sites with us by emailing education@wix.com for
a chance to be featured!

This lesson plan is provided for educational purposes only and in accordance with the Wix Education platform.© 2022 Wix.com, Inc.

https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%220864c7ac-0853-4b2d-b1d8-137fe66d2e4e%22,%22templateId%22:%2252e9cc78-8943-4e8b-ae3d-bcc28b385a29%22%7D
https://www.wix.com/education/loadactivity?params=%7B%22activityId%22:%22b42f1a35-2a55-4603-8994-2e4ca96613d5%22,%22templateId%22:%22beabec27-e19d-4849-a5ac-64cff267dc89%22%7D
https://www.wix.com/education/teacher-courses?webDevelopment=true
mailto:education@wix.com
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ISTE Standards
● 6b: Students create original works or responsibly repurpose or remix digital resources into new creations.
● 6d: Students publish or present content that customizes the message and medium for their intended audiences.

This lesson plan is provided for educational purposes only and in accordance with the Wix Education platform.© 2022 Wix.com, Inc.


